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FRED S. HUTCHINS, PRESIEtENT 
WACHOVIA BANK BLDQ.I 
WIN&TON•SALEII, N. CJ 
! 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
I 
GEORGE C. GREEN, VICE PRESIDENT 
WELDON, N. C. 
EDWARD L. CANNON, BEC.•TREAa. 
THE NORTH CAROLINA STATE BAR 
SUPREME COURT BUILDING 
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 
Winston-Salem, Horth Carolina 
l!ay 5., 1939 
./i,b,-. Dillard s. Gardner 
1 Mr. Clay;;ton Lee Burrell .c..Jll"-~..,. ~ 
,.J. .,1iJ: • Chas. W. Bagby ~
i/1.fr• Horman Block h...,...e ( Jr• James G. Merriman. 
Gentlemen: 
The Council of the State Bar, at its 
quarterly meeting in April., authorized the appoint-
RALEIGH, N. C. 
ment of a special committee on Law Libraries and Publi-
cations. In accordance vvith this authority., I have 
appointed you gentlemen to serve on such committee and 
I hope each of you will find it possible to accept. It 
was contemplated that this co:rmni ttee would cooperate with 
the Carolina Association of Law Libraries. Mr . Gardner 
is president of that association at this time and I am 
also designating him as chairman of the State Bar Connnittee. 
lir . Gardner has done considerable work along the lines con-
templated and is particularly well qualified to act in this 
capacity and I am sure each of you will be glad to cooperate 
with him fully • I am asking Mr . Gardner to write each of 
you a letter setting forth the ~ims of the committee and 
to allocate the work between you as he and you may think 
best. I am sure that the Bar vlill be Greatly benefitted 
by the work of this committee., and I run looking forward to 
the suggestions you may make. 
vfith high regards to each of you, I a.m 
Cordially yours, 
J 
P~sident. 
FSH:I:C 
